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ROOSEVELT ATTACKS

JUDICIARY IN U. S.

Coin lit" I at Santiago, Chile,

Points Out Faults in
System Here.

Blfl BUSINESSES NEEDED

Suys People Must
Insist on Cooperation of

Profit Sharjng.

9ntmg(.i Chile, Nov. 22. Theodore
npnjiclt, In a apeecli drilvrred here

attacked tho Judiciary of tho United

iui. cHllnir It and
jjylnc "thtlr whole training and the
.luolncs of their position on th tiench
prevent their having any real knowledge
of or understanding sympathy with the
!Uc and needs of the ordinary hard work
ing toller."

Col. Itoosevclt was received here with
a .ro.it popular ovation. He called on
l'ritldent llarros I.uca and the President
returned the visit In the afternoon.

Col Itoosevelt had luncheon at thl
cavalry school before his speech this ev

nir.r at the University of Chile.
His speech, which was entitled, "The

Itii)'icratlc Movement In a Republic," was
l,!trned to for the most part by unlver-:t- y

students. The greater part of It was
dttoted to an analysis of economic coiull-t'o-

In the United States during the
tsrlte e:irs since Kooscvelt became
Vr'Mdcnt.

Anions other things, he said that big
buinei has come to stay, and that the
twpie must "Insist on cooperation of prollt
fharlng and partnership as regards m
j.loer and employee."

a ml n he declared that conditions In your
wintry have a point Cravens supposed
haU' Income "in reality Irresponsible , door, with
lAtunakers, with a strung natural bias

SHlnit every species of reform legislat-

ion for social and industrial relief and
fir .!."

Mr. Itonsrrelt'a Speech.
His speech in part follows:
"In the early days of the nineteenth

century, "hen government almost every- -
waa In fh hatl.la nf tha fptt. thp

,, . .if hp fOUnd
uhn nvArthniwn .

of Is years goes

mtni every the ,
much

of an unrestricted officials the
j althouuh make

A the are hold
In re- - a

, suited creation which ' up
to achieve of a pardon Just as

objects early Democratic ' allow
leaders had at heart. It was necessary
reverse the processes by early
Democratic leaders thought objects
could be achieved.

"One of the tandbys of the re-

action. rUs was the Judiciary. In
das when people suffered from the
twanny of Irresponsible power It
absolutely vital that courts
be Independent this Irresponsible power,
t.i tliur th.i' ulintiM rtnasatn enmiilplf. Ill- -
.1. !.,. In .V.. -- ... I.- - nt (hali. Inrilnlal
functions. Accordingly, the Independence

tli Judiciary one of the vital
of Democratic programme.

But during last of the nineteenth
entury reaction In the

States, political and financial alike,
giadually grew to recognize In the
judiciary their most powerful potential

There was very little actual cor-
ruption on bench : on the contrary,
our Judges have been on the whole both
able and upright servants, stand-
ing on a level probably higher than that
ef other civil servants of Oov- -

rnment. Hut their whole training and
the aloofness of their position on the
tench prevent their having as a rule
real knowledge cf. understanding sym-rstli- y

with, the lives and needs of
orllnary hard working toller.

"In consequence their tendency Is to be
ultra conservative In all
the fancied rights of property are

on behalf big privileged In-

terests as against human rights, as
usalnst the
neii and women. The reactionaries in
business the bosses thus
found these well meaning and upright
Judges Instruments already for
their Their purposes were served by

clothing the Judges with non-
judicial functions, including especially
Mght Interpret and authoritatively and

declare the meaning of the su-
preme fundamental of the land,

ne Constitution. This made Judges
hi irresponsible lawmakers, with
- strong natural bias against every
e eclra of reform legislation for social
and relief and fair play.

C.nceatrated Capital Needed.
"The conditions of modern life

it essential that should with
oncentrated capital. Very great evils

have coma, however, through per-
mitting uncontrolled concentration
of business In the hands
- few men. Tho mock radicals, both the
slncue, usually rural tory, attempted
o meet this situation breaking up all

big business units. The effort of course
'' bat futile. If not futile It would

prove mlschleous. What Is necessary Is
lo recosnlie the fact that big business

come stay, and so to control It and
uptrvlse it as to there being any

improper advantage taken by big busl-'as- s

at expense small business.
we must Insist upon

ut cooperation, profit sharing and part-i.ersh-

regards employer and employee,
o that prosperity coming to the big

business organization shall In meaeureable
'tegree and with same approximation to
Justice divided with the ordinary wage
workers In business.

"Wo re not Socialists, for we do not
b'tlcve In class consciousness, and we as
llttk believe In mere doctrinaire dog-
matism about wo do
believe that tho only way to prevent the

of a party founded on class con- -
lonsnesH Is to secure the

immunity of a party founded on the Ideal
"oelal consciousness.

Vo In property rights as In- -

""pcnsable, advancement of human
I

' I

"calnst them. We In using tho
'oiiiitive power tho people, through
' ' ir Government, not to hinder the
t of Individualism to Interfere
' 'h Individual activity, but so to
U'r the possibilities of that growth aa to
- ' to the largest number of Individuals

lo the power develop their own
with tho utmost freedom along their

i.r.il lines, provided always that they
lo not wrongly Interfero with the lives

"f their ftllowg."

An Morn for Locomotives,
riWM.o, Nov, 22. Automobile horns)

f be substituted for the clanging
ot uso on Illinois Central locomotives,

L. Park, of tho rail-- r
"id, Informed the Council antl-nols- a

'"iimlttee that one been or-""- 4

and will tested, It should
trove satisfactory all the locomotives op- -

entlng on the lake front be slml-l- i
equipped.

tlnce nntl-nols- e agitation
"' i ted tho company assigned twelve
"i"! o watch train crews, the re- -'

" the has been reduced 50
"iit tho opinion of Alderman

I'irtzel, who has been making" '"ligation his own

SAYS HE IS NOT BEN CRAVENS.

Federal I'rltoner Claim lie U Vic-
tim of MUtaken ldea(ll.

LAVENWonTH, Kan., Nov. 22.
Crede Craven, known tho ninn ofmystery ond said to he tho last of the
Oklahoma bad men, still maintains thm
ne is innocent or the crime for which hit
waa sent to tho United Htates Inlrpn-tlary- .

As ho has always contended, he
still maintains ho Is not Hen Cravens
and that his name Is Charles Miiust.

Blnte his Incarceration hero ahout two
years ago or Matist, iih he pre-
fers to he called, has made numerous
unmiccessful Ruin u pardon.
Warden Morgan has allowed him to write

letters recently. All of them
were addressed to attorneys connected
with tho trial ut which he was found
guilty. In all theso letters Cravens
asserts an Injustice Is being done and
that a mistake In Identity has been
made.

That Cravens can persuado the au-
thorities that ho Is Innocent of tho crime
for which he waa convicted Is nald to 1"
doubtful. At the time of his trial In
(luthrln much evidence wua Introduced
tending to prove, the man was Cravens
and the one who terrorized certain dis-
tricts of Oklahoma following his escape
from the Ktare 1'enltentlary at Lausliur.
Although known as a bad man, Cravens
Is causing no trouble whatcwr to thu
ofllclals at the prison,

Ills lawless deeds throuahout the West
his trial In Oklahoma to be of

much prominence, and especially so on
account of his sensational escape from
tho State prison. After escaping Cravens
went back to Oklahoma and It li charged
h was mlxd up In numerous
Things got too warm for him. however,
and ho went to Missouri anil stole a
horse. That was near Atchison. He was
captured and under the name of Maust
was sentenced to tho Missouri 1'enlten-
tlary. An prl.ioner Identified
him there.

It Is said that Cravens was convicted
on the testimony of llcrt Wclty, also sen-
tenced to the prison here to serve a
life term for tho same crime Crnxcns
was convicted of. As n matter of fact,
Wflty committed the crime, but Cravens
was with him ut the time.

On March 31, 1301, Welry and Cravens
planned roh the general Htmr at Ited
Hock, In which u the post ottlcc. Welty
went to the stoic and lined up the loun
gers, who were seated about the xtovc.

reached where Judges was to enter .in- -
other hut bud trouble

1'nlted

where

1MB HUI9C mw mi'itmiinr nit iunk- -
master came through uuother door and
Wclty commanded him to throw his
hands. The postmaster tried to pull a
gun and shot htm dead. Wclty
and Cravens after robbing tho store and
post office Jumped their horses
tried to get away A posc was soon 111

pursuit. Welty was shot In the arm and
fell his hor-- e. He was captured,

tliA manv cmlM haf hf.Mirpr1 guilty
.a untronh,i hv re. Cravens escaped.

by
he

up

and bcntcnccd to prison.

trlctlnR the use the powers of govern- - Cravens now 52 old. lie
and by claiming for man "bout his lal-or- s at the privm

utrdse almost Indl- - Jo "her men. The at
MdualWm prison, they no statement,

century growth of the said to the opinion that the
lountry wealth and industry had man confined there Is (ravens beyond

in the of conditions AoihU Cravens has not given hope
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REPEATS HISTORIC TRIP.

IIott Far Weil Ilroauht Nevs of the
Caslrr larre,

Grand Forks, S. P.. Nov. Ctpt.
Marsh of the steamer Kar West, master
of the little boat that made a I.flrto mile
run down the Little Missouri Klwr
bring word of the Custer mussacte In
1876, has Just completed the same his-

toric trip he made so many yearn ago.
Cant. Marsh, a Missouri Klvrr

man all his life, still retains a vl Id recol-

lection of conditions surrounding thn
bringing of the news of tho massacre.
which was preceded by several days or
Intense anxiety as his little vtssel watt
lying In th a comparatively slioit
distance from the scene of nun of Amer-
ica's greatest tragedies. ,

"Wc were waiting for order V' as
Capt. Marsh, relating the old ston.
"when an Indian, naked and frightened,
made his way out of tho bush, the palm
of his right hand held toward us, Ind-
icating that his mission was miu of
peace.

"That he was suffering fiom some great
fear was very evident as soon an he s'ot
Into our boat, but ho could not tell us
what had happened Kinally h was
given a pencil and a ptecc of paper, and
the attempt at conveying his message was
begun.

"Absaraka. all gone,' were the only
words the Indian could give us, but these
were to us unintelligible.

"With his pencil and paper, however,
the Indian drew a circle and placed with-
in It a large number of dots, Indicating
them as WbHaraka.' Tlitn he drew an-

other circle on the outside, placing more
dots and Indicating them as Sioux. Then,
summoning all his dramatic power, tho
Indian Indicated how the Sioux had swept
on the 'Absaraka' and had ovcrwlivlmcd
them.

"It was not until then." said Capt.
Marsh, "that I realized the
his message. 1 had a vagu
thn wtird 'Absaraka' had

'aa.
slgnlticnneo or L

idea of how y
been used by

Indians an a designation tor souners, ami
we appreciated the terrible disaster

that had befallen thn Americans.
"However, wo waited moro definite

word, which was received the next after-
noon when several American soldiers
reached us, and then began the wild t rip

down the river bring word of tho
massacre to civilization."

MINES LONG ACTIVE.

Placers Discovered In Earl Cali-

fornia Hush Still Worked.
W vsiiim.tkV Nov 22. Few mining re-

gions In California have attracted so

much general attention and held It for
long a time as the Klamath Mountains
of Siskiyou nnd Trinity counties. In the
northwestern part of the State. The
placers along Trinity and Klamath rivers
were developed early In the gold rush and
have been worked with varying energy
the present time. The La Grange mluo,
which Is ono of the largest hjdraullc
placers In the world, Is now In tho height
of its activity.

The success of the La Orange mine
consists in the economical treatment on
a large scale of lelatlvely low grade
gravel. The success of lh dredging
Trinity Centre and of the placers north
of Lewlston gives contldcnco to those who
are attempting larger developments at

mr.K.W nf Waa.mnn rinleh tiful ut flie
Ifflil Ktit n'hara ttinv uea tavlata Intr nn kanrf nf "JVInltv Tlll-a-i uhnve 1.niHtnn

taele to the advancement of human The gold lodes of the Weavervllle numl.
Slits then wo Hrn for human rights as rangle wero first discovered In ISIS; in
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the fall of that year 860,000 wortli was
taken from the bed of Clear Cicck. It
Is Impossible to make any close estimate
of the amount of gold produced fiom the
lode mines in tho quadrangle, but It la

believed that tho total Is In excess of
IIS, 000,000,

In certain of the deposits of the region
practically all the gold Is contained In
mall scattered pockets near the surface.

One of theso pockets yielded as much as
846,000 In a distance of forty-fou- r feet;
from another a single plate of gold weigh-
ing 100 ounces Is said to havo been ob-

tained, The peculiar pocket deposits have
given rise to a class of prospectoiH ltton
as "pocket hunters." Theso men often
discover many rich pockets by tracing
the particles or gold In tho soil In their
sources. A soon as a pocket Is gouged
out and colors of gold ate no longer
shown the place Is abandoned,

Idea Brasll,
NrwroiiT, It. I., Nov, 22, Surgeon John

Howe Iden. U, 8. N at present stationed
at Annapolis, and Miss Mai lamia Kiay.ll,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph T.
Brazil, were married this afternoon at
the homo of Iho bride's parents In May-vill- e,

a L
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TOKUGAWA, LAST OF

THE SHOGHNS, DIES

Since Abolishment of Power He

Had Led a Hetirod

Life.

MADE A PIMNCE IN 1B
(Jinnee at. the History of These

Military Governors
in Japan.

Sptcinl Cable ftttpatth to Tilt Si s
Tokio, Nov. 22. Tho last of the Sho.

guns, Prince Kelkl Tokugawa, died to-

day In his seventy-sixt- h year. Descended
from the old feudal arlstnciacy of Japan,
which had held the real power of the
i:mplro slnro the twelfth century, 1'rlnee
Tokugawa held that oDUe only ten
month". In tho years ISfi'-S- .

l'rom the time the late Kmperor Mutsu-htt- o

abolished the Shngunatc Tokugawa
led n life of rnniplctc seclusion at
Shlr.uokn. He cut himself olT not only
from political activity, but from every
social function. In ISIS the Kmperor
conferred upon him the tltlo of Prince
and ho took up his residence In Toklo.

The figure of n Shoguu, always ap
pealing to thn Western Imagination, first
cast Its shadow across the kingdom of
Japan in the twelfth century. Tho Sho- -

guns came as a ichcHoii of a vigorous
people against an effcmlnlzlng Influence
spreading from tho court.

To satisfy the demand for gorgeous
dress, the looms of Japan began weaving
the wonderful fabrics for which the
coiintiy became famous. Social foi tunes
turned on successful costumes and the
men of the court began to powder and
paint their faces like women, while
grand lady of the time was Judged by tho
iiuantlty of her habiliments.

A leartlon favored the giowth or a
military das, then In embryo, and the
Shogiins emerged In glittering raiment,
but as tlghteis and vigorous men, They
Were the embodiment of the spirit of the
Iron Chaticrllois, the War Lords, the
Prime Ministers of the later days.

Tho title nf Shogun at tlrst signified,
as did tile itoman term Imperator, only
a commander In chief, but with the rie
of the Shoguns to power In tho Umpire
the title conveyed an authority of su-

preme ruler, a louble role of civil and
mllltaiy sovereign, subject In theory to
the Mikado, but Fiipicme In fact.

In 1192 the Kmperor Takabiia made
the Mlnamoto Under, Yorltom", a

a barbarian subjugating gen-

eral In chief, and tho oflloe remained tit
th hands of tho great military leaders
until K03. when Lyeyusu Tokugawa be-

came Shogun and put the Tokugawa
d nasty in power. Kroni this time the
slniKimate, subordinate to the Mikado In
theory, ruled Japan until the revolution
of I $67 abolished the sliPKUnato and re-

stored the Mikado's supreme power.

RAISING "ASTRAKHAN" FUR.

Kxperlments In Breeding; Karaknle
Sheep In Central Russia.

OnrssA, Itiln, Nov II. The Inrreaslng
scarcity and high priie of karaknle sheep
fur. known t" the trade as "

have led to etperiments In rnislnu this
-- beep In Kursk, Poltava and other cential
Ku-iai- i pinvltues 'lhe home of this breed
of sheep is in the region about Hokliara.
but the Hocks In that district have elthei
diminished in size or deteriorated through
cpie breeding

High grade animals were shipped to en-tr-

Hiissia, where they have thrived and
produced numerous progeny, which met
with icady nlo to farmers interested In
teviving thu industry At tlr- -t there were,
many rumors that the change of climate
was enuring a deterioration in the stock
but tills was touiid to bo due to accidental
mitbreeditig.

Similar experiments have been made in
(iermanv and mav succeed In the I.une- -
berger liable, even if the rumors that
they have failed in other sections prove
true. It' Is staled that the (lermiius are
planning to liitlodmo Ihe-- e heep into the
dry regions of ilieir poeioiis in smith-e- st

.Mriia

i

Search

LOOT HIDDEN IN CAVE.

Onre
Altuh,

nf ItefaBC
I'sed by Jntnes Brothers.
Okla., Nov. Owing to the

fact that thn celebrated and notorious
James brothers made a rendezvous of
a famous cave near Alius It Is called
tho Jesse James cave by the people of
the surrounding country, That they did
inako a hiding place of It Is evident by
the names carved In tho soft stone,
"Frank James, May 1, 1870," being fore-
most among them.

Tlui cave proper Is about a mile long
and at all times of the year tilled with
water. One call go back h of
a mtlo and there the water Is about
three or four feet deep, but back further
It Is six or eight feet deep. Thcro Is no
access to the, cave only by swimming,
except the front. This entrance is hard
to find : a party driving along wilt not
notice It. A deep ravine or gorgo lends
up to It and It Is Impossible to descend
this except right near the mouth of the
cave.

The cave Is located eleven miles west
and live miles north of llrlnkm.tn, Okla.
Indian relics scattered all around show
others besides Jesso James had been there.
In fifteen minutes tlneo men who weio
hunting Indian relies found twenty In-

dian arrows, threo of which wero perfect.
Moss agates wero picked up. A large
stone which was made by the Indians to
grind corn was another tlnd.

This cave has never been fully explored
by the people near llrlnkman. Some boys
from Mangum went one day to tlnd out
something In regard to It. Three days
later their parents went with lanterns to
find tho lioys und brought them homo on
stretchers, two of them being unconscious
when found. The boys had tramped
around and nround until exhausted In a
chamber of the cave proper, of which
there arc many. They had lost their
matches, their lanterns had gono out, and
as It Is Inky dark In there they could not
tlnd their way out,

About twenty rods from tho cave la
found a most beautiful spring. For ten
feet the water gurgles and then falls
over a precipice. Three feet from the
tdare where It fell It Is gone

During the summer un camn
to the owner of the cave and asked that
he be allowed to explore It, he having
been given a plan of the rave by a con-

vict who died In prison. The plan marked
where a largo amount of money had been
buried by sonic of the relatives of the con
vict who died, lit was allowed to Hunt
but did not find tho money.

FOX FARMING IN YUKON.

F.athaslasm Waning: Owing In l.ovt
Prices and Loss nf Stock.

Washington, Nov. 22. The enthu.
slssm concerning fox catching and farm
lug In this pot Hon of the north has ma
terially waned during the past few weeks

' owing to the) fact thut the price of foxes
has decreased nearly i0 per cent, since
last summer and that hundreds of roxe'
held In captivity have, died from some un
known cause, according to the report of
Consular Agent K. J. White of White-horse- ,

Canada,
Many of these foxes were black, and

In some cases us IiIkIi as f 1,600 to 12,000
had been paid for them. Ono dealer who,
It Is said, could have sold his stock of
foxes In July for juri.nno sold two weeks
ago for less than S3S.000. the latter price
being due to the decline in prices, to
some extent, hut also to the fact that
many of the animals had died In the
meantime. One young black fox, for which
ll.t'oo had been paid, dUd tlvc days aftfrr
being placed In the corr.il.

Owing to the decline In price fully ISO
.vouug foxes, all of the led variety, hell
In captivity In southern Yukon, bavo
been turned out to return to their natlvo
haunts In the wilds. Previous to sick-
ness developing among foxes In captivity
here upwatd of 2UU young ones had been
shipped from Whlteliorse alone, to fox
ranches In New Hrunswlck, Prince d

Island and to dealers near Boa-to-

Mass. At present there sre not over
Ilftv held in this locality.

A number ate with mink
farming, but great difficulty Is experi-
enced In keeping them, wire corrals

little leslstance when they seek
tin lr freedom

owners of black and silver gray foxes
sre not discouraged over the slump In
prices, but contend that they will be
more valuable than ever within a few
months.

Proposed In Snowstorm nn Pike's
Peak I Married,

Waterloo, Iowa, Nov. 22. A promise
of mtrrlage made four years aco on
Pike's Peak in a snowstorm and after a
short ai(uaintance was fulhiled here
when Or IMwurd I. Ing of Chicago
and Miss Ldlth Huzard of Davenport were
married.

The oiiiib people among other tourists
sought shelter un the peak, .md It was
then that the proposal was made and
aeeipted,

ANNOUNCES
A MOST IMPORTANT SALE MONDAY

Duvetjrne Tailored Suits
A Collection of Stunning Models
Former price $85 lo $110. Now

Dancing Frocks
A Collection cf Very Smait Models
Former prices $65 to $85. Now

Tailored Hats
A Collection of Choice Models
Former prices $15 to $20. Now

Underground

22.

experimenting

45.00

35.00

5.00
Fifth Avenue, cor. 50th St.

Ol'POSlTE THK CATHEDRAL vssvJji

Louise & Co.
554 Fifth Avenue

CLEARANCE SALE
Week Commencing Monday, Nov. 24.

Hats 15.00 to 25.00

Gowns 50.00 to 150.00

Dancing Dresses from 65.00
Blouses, Wraps, Motor Coats and Furs

At Greatly Reduced Prices

1

LAWYER HELD AS SWINDLER.

Aeeaseel of Fleecing: JMetr

Clients of aiH.ooo.
Haven

Charles Jennings, a lawyer and pro
moter, said to belong to a prominent New
Haven family, was held In the Harlem
court yesterday morning by Magistrate

de inches wide,

39

$1.75

Sets,

2300

Krcsehl for extradition to New Haven on
an Indictment charging larceny.
He Is accused of swindling In
New Haven of $18,000 by his

name to Investment In an
alleged fraudulent

was arrested yesterday morn-
ing In an apartment at 601 West 127th
street.

According to the police, was
Indicted for (rand larceny In New

mtiiths after

118,000

Jennings
have

supposed have back

graduate,
gome Boston

afternoon.

STERN BROTHERS
West 42nd 43rd Streets. West of Fifth Avenue

Motor and Carriage Entrance Forty-thir- d Street

For w, Monday, has been arranged a Highly Important Sale

Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats
On the Third Floor

Extraordinary Reductions from Regular Prices

The collection includes many acquisitions the season's latest and most desirable

models, appropriate for every occasion, all taken from the regular stock.

Typical actual values offered are:
Tailored Suits Afternoon Dresses

Six new models, Velveteen and desir-- Three Foreign Copies, Canton Crepe,
able Woolen fabrics, trimmed Fur Charmeusc and Chiffon Velvet, com- -

and Broadtail Cloth,

t '27.50, 32.50, 55.00
Actual Values $49.50 to 85.00

with
wife and

said have

said have
and told that

face aald
Yalo

able

of

of

of of

bined Crepe

$21.50,

Women's Street and Motor Coats
of Wool Plush, Peau de Pcche, Boliva Cloth, Velour dc Lainc, High Pile Plush and Broad-

tail Cloth, in black and all desirable colors, lined excellent quality Peau de Cygnc
Satin,

Values $39.75 to 57.50. at '22.50, 27.50, 35.00

On Tuesday, November 25lh, will be held a Very Unusual Sale of

Women's High Grade Button Boots
in department Second Floor

Comprising the seasonV smartest in suitable leathers and new combinations
of fabrics and

Particulars will appear in Monday's papers.

Extremely Radical Price Reductions have been made throughout the

Departments Silks and Dress Goods
On Second Floor.

In Velvets, Brocades and Fancy Silks,
Likewise in the season's fashionable Novelty Dress Fabrics

Also arranged for w, Vciy Sale of

Black Dress Silks
Crepe Chine,40

smooth finish. Regularly $1.75 Yard,

Imported Messalinc Duchesse,
inches wide: heavy, soft quality,

Regularly Yard

compnny.

Charmeuse,

China Glassware Departments On Fourth fi

specialty made stock purchased following Dinner
Services pieces

China 107 pieces

English Porcelain Sets. 107 pieces

Limoges China Sets. 107 pieces

Italian China Sets. 107 pieces

English China 107 pieces

grand
clients
using

father's Induce

Jennings

Jennings
Haven

Regularly

Imported

Regularly

'1.58

and
from may

Sets.

English including productions Cauldon.

Hammersley, Wedgewood, and also Limoges. Dresden,

Bavarian. Carlsbad and Russian sold sets

a display high grade American Cut Glass.

following Exceptional Values will also be To-morro- w:

Limoges and Austrian China Dinner Sets.

Value $19.00. at15.UU
Limoges and Austrian China Dinner Sets

100 and 1 1 3 piecesspray and $
border decoration, "ZU.UU

Values $22.00 25.00

Upholstery Departments -- On

Offering

Figured Fabrics,

Decided Reductions Regular Prices

1

Curtain Scrim,
with printed borders,

at 22c Yard
Value 35c Yard

Drapery Fabrics,
comprising Armurcs

at 1.25, 1.95,
Regular $1.50 5.50 Yard

2100 Cushion
in of desirable colors,

at 65c, 95c,
Regular Values 85c $2.75 Each

eight ago, ho decamped
his and son the

which ho is to

Is to admitted Ills
Identity to a detectlva
he. ho would to go
nnd tho music. He was a

but guessed ha would not
m to seo the at yes-
terday

and
on

At

recent

of the

with
Meteor,

at 32.50, 40.00
Actual Values $39.50 to

with or

Actual

the on the

lasts
leathers.

evening

of
the

Plushes,

a Special

1950

Values

fabrics

with

65.00

Satin 40 inches wide.
1.45 suede finish. $2.00 Yard.

Brocaded Silks,
double width, all the latest designs,

$3.00 4.75 Yard

- the

patterns which the
any separate desired:

Austrian

at
to

to

to

he,

in

to

oor

A is of be
or

at 32.00. 44.00. 53.00. 69.00
" 34.00. 39.00, 44.00. 68.00. 75.00

at $29.00. 36.00. 44.00, 65.00. 71.00. 90.00

at $90.00, 107.00, 115.00, 167.00. 195.00

at $106.00. 200.00. 284.00. 315.00

A large display of Rich China, of Minton,
Doulton Foley: Ginori.

China; Glass Table Service cither in or dozens:

select of

The offered

decoration.

Regular

2.75

1.38

Limoges China Dinner Sets. 108 pieces,
dainty spray, matt gold edge
and handles. Value $34.50, '25.00

Limoges China Dinner Set, 108 pieces,
effective border design, solid matt
gold handles and gold edge.

Value $85.00
'55.00

The the Fourth Floor

have arranged for w and Tuesday, a Very Unusual of Plain,

and Printed Lace Curtains and Lace Materials.

At from

Yards

Yards
Damasks, and Brocades,

75c,

Tops,
an aisortment and

45c, 1.45

2.35

$28.00.

at

at

750 Pairs
French Marie Antoinette Curtains,

at '3.90, 5.00, 7.75, 9.50
Regular $7.50 to 14.50 Values

620 Pairs
French Lacet Arabe Curtains,

at '4.00, 5.00, 7.50, 12.50
Regular Values $5,75 to 19.50 Pair

French Filet Lace Stores and Panel

at '19.50, 22.50, 29.50
Regular $27.50 to 42.00 Values


